
FRIDAY EVENING,

FARMERS AWARE THAT
KAISER WOULD

GIVE RECEPTION
TO NEW MEMBERS

Word from Washington Is

to the effect that in the second Lib-
erty Loan campaign, which is to

start some time In October, par-
ticular attention 'will be paid the
farmers of the United States, who
will be urged to share with TTncle
Sam the tremendous profits of the
season just terminating.

i lower than I can get, but that I owe

It to the country to share my good
' fortune with it. If through some mis-
chance tho' Allies wero to lose this
war and Germany were to win, the
Kaiser would Jump at the chance to

( make America pay the freight of
1 the world's war. 'You people have
the money,' he'd say, 'and, i°imn
you! you got to pay!' And wo would
pay, too. We'd tho day the
war ended until the day they carried
us out the front door, feet Aral. And
our children would pay, after us;
and their children. So 1 figure that
it is better for me to take four per
cent, in what I call government In-
surance than to loan my money to
some one for seven per cent, and
run a chance that the Germans will
win and tax me so that extra little
profit of three per cent, wouldn't a
third cover what I'd be paying the
Kaiser.

"I have my life Insured. I have
my house and barns Insured against
fire. I have my livestock insured. I
have lightning rods on the house and
outbuildings. I have firehose around
where I can reach it when I need it.
And now I'm going to take out some
Insurance on the government of the
United States. I'm going to put all
the money . I can into this second
Liberty Loan." ?

This farmer's view is that of the
majority of agriculturists in the
Central Pennsylvania region. Not
for years have the farmers been so
well fixed as they are to-day.

And the idea of Insuring them-
selves against the loss of their gov-
ernment has taken hold big.

n: * A i

Covenant Brotherhood Enter-

tains at Good Fellowship
Meeting Last EveningWhile the government has acted

to prevent the charging of high
prices in many line*, and h&a taken
steps to prevent huge war profits, it
has materially aided the farmers
of the United States. It has guaran-
teed $2.20 for this year's wheat crop
and assured the agriculturist that
next year's crop will bring at least
$2 a bushel.

The season just ending has been
a remarkable one for the agricul-
turist. Not only were the crops larjre,
but very high prices were secured for
everything. At the time of the first
Liberty Loan the farmer's money
was tied up. He had a great deal In-
vested in his fields and for Improve-
ments.. He did not subscribe heavily
to the first loan because he hadn't
the ready cash. But now, with the
harvest either In the barns or turn-
ed Into real money, the farmer is
ready to do his share.

"I have been in the habit of loan-
ing my money, putting It out. at six
or seven or even higher per cent.."
said a farmer from the Grantvllle
section this morning. "I can do the
same this year, but I'm not going
to. I figure that the 4 per cent, the
government will pay for the second
Liberty Loan bonds may be a little

Eighty new members who united

With the Covenant Presbyterian

Church during the past year, were
given a formal welcome lost evening

at a reception with the Covenant

Brotherhood hosts. The event had a
two-fold meaning, for the pastor, the
Rev. Harvey Klaer and his wife, were
also given a hearty welcome home,
after a vacation spent In the Poco-
noa.

S. P. Eby # president of the brother-
hood, presided at brief exorcises in
the church when an address was
made by the Rev. Harry B. King,
pastor of the Paxton Presbyterian
Church. There were musical num-
bers by Mrs. Bird, Miss Esther Kauff-
man, Miss Mary Garland, Miss Mar-
garet Elder and Mrs. S. R. Harris,
and tho entire audience of 250 peo-
ple Joined In singing America. The
presiding officers made a few time-
ly remarks as did the pastor and
then came a surprise, when the Re>-.
and Mrs. Klaer were presented with
a handsome tapestry-covered box
couch by the congregation. Refresh-
ments were prepared and served In
the basement, by the men of the
brotherhood and everyone enjoyed
tne good fellowship prevailing
throughout the social part of the
entertainment.

Man Picked Up in Street
Placed in Cell With

Nt> Medical Attention

Make Direct Appeal
to Every Consumer of

Food to Cut Waste
By .Associated Press

Philadelphia, Sept. 21. A direct
appeal to every food consumer In this
State to conserve ail foodstuCts to the
limit as part of the big effort which
this country must put forth to win the
war will be made by a food conserva-
tion train that starts out from Phila-
delphia to-day. The train consists of
three oars which have been prepared
by the Department of Food Supply of
the Pennsylvania Committee of Pub-
lic Safety for operation over the lines
of the Pennsylvania Railroad in this
State. These cars have been prepared
to demonstrate the moat approved
method of canning, drying and pre-
serving fruits and vegetables in the
home. The making of economy war
breads will also be taught, while
there will be various exhibits of uten-

sils and appliances which will be
used in the demonstration.

The train is operated under the au-
spices of the United States Food Ad-
ministration. Pennsylvania State Col-
lege and the Pennsylvania Department
of Food Supply.

Governor's Troop Is
Quartered in Grove

Fred Lyter, a former employe of
the Harrisburg Telegraph, now wltn
the Governor's Troop at Camp Han-
cock, writes that the troop camp is
pitched in a wonderful pine grove and
that the picket line is in a cotton
field. He says the sanitary arrange-
ments and housing are excellent.

Francis Sullivan, formerly a car-
toonist of the Harrisburg Telegraph,
is now in Chicago where he has en-
listed in the Regular Army.

CAPTAIN PAYNE KNOWN HERE
Captain Abney Payne, United

States Army, of Charleston, W. Va.,
who was In charge of the companv
which he trained passing through
here this morning from Fort Niagara
to Fort Monroe, Va.. is a nephew ofFrank Payne, Front and Muench
streets. Captain Payne, who has been
in the Regular Army for nearly ten
years, has been stationed recently
with the Coast Artillery at Fishers
Island, New London, Conn.

l MAKE MANY SUGGESTIONS
TO ADULT BIBLE CLASS

Members of the adult Bible class
of the Holy Communion Lutheran
Church held their bimonthly meeting
at the home of the pastor, the Rev.
John Henry Miller, 619 North Six-
teenth street. There was an attend-
ance of forty-one and many sugges-

-1 tions were received for uplift work
from those present.

Ju.?t a day or two before, the pas-
tor's wife celebrated her birthday,
receiving a goodly supply of gifts
which were on exhibition. Refresh-
ments closed a delightful evening.

KNITTING CLUB MEETS
Miss Irene Lutz, 1410 Liberty

! street, will entertain the members of

| the Knitting Club, organized this
week, at her home this evening. The

j following officers were elected: Miss
Jessie Harman, president: Miss
Freda Dahr, treasurer; and Miss Mir-

| iam Hoover, secretary. The club will

I hold a meeting once a week at the
homes of the members, and will do

i Red Cross knitting to be sent to their

I friends who are in training at Au-

j gusta, Ga. The following are mem-
bers: Miss Tressa Kennedy, Miss
Irene Lutz, Miss Freda Dahr, Miss
Jessie Harman. Miss Martha Yeager,
Miss Miriam Hoover.

DINE LIEUTENANT LOWE
Mr. and Mrs. Herald K. Goodman,

2307 Hoffer street, entertained at
dinner in compliment to their cous-

ins. Lieutenant and Mrs. D. C. Lowe,
of Uniontown, Pa. Covers were laid
for the following guests:

Mrs. J. B. Fast. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Z. HufTer, Donald Huffer. Mr. and
Mrs. William Consylman. Frank Bar-
ley, Mrs. R. E. Wolfe and Miss Janice

I Wolfe, of Coatesville, and Lieutenant
!and Mrs. Lowe.

NEW JERSEY VISITORS
Mrs. Cary Hutson and son, Rich-

ard Hutson, of East Orange, N. J.,
are in the city visiting her cousin,

Mrs. William Davis, 624 Ross street.
They accompanied Mr. Hutson, who
is in the city testing the new motor
engine recently purchased by the

I City Fire Department.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bushnell
; have opened their house at Second
and Harris streets after a leisurely
trip through New England.

Stewart A. Koser who spent part
of his summer vacation with his

1 father A. S. Koser, North Second
j street, leaves to-morrow for a visit

S In Williamsport on the way to Yale
University, to complete post-graduate
work.

Miss E. Blanche Clute and Miss
j Kdith Clute have returned home after

I a summer's stay at Kennebunkport,
Maine.

John Mumma, 1526 Derry street, is
enjoying a vacation with relatives at

I Hanover.

A man whose name appears on the
records at the police station as Elmer

Zigler was picked up last night and
taken to the police station. The
man was bejleved to be under the

influence of liquor and was given a

berth at the expense of the city for
the night.

This morning itwas discovered that
Zigler was in bad shape in his cell.
An ambulance was called and the
man was removed to the Harrisburg

Hospital in an unconscious codition.
About noon to-day the man was able
tc tell something about himself. He
gives his name aa Elmer Zigler. His

home is in Mechanicsburg. It is
probable that he will recover.

HERE} IS A SWEET SURPRISE
The October Woman's Home Com-

p??on says:

"A refreshment that pleases and
surprises at a children's party may
be made in the following way: After
baking any plain loaf cake, cut a
number of little square holes In the
top, in such a way that one will come
in each piece when the cake is cut.
Into each hole press an opera-size
chocolate cream, return the "lid" of
the cake to its place, removing a lit-
tle of the cake if necessary. Ice the
cake thickly to cover the irregulari-
ties of the cutting.

"The extra trouble is not great, and
the children are always delighted
when the candy Is discovered."

*(Bohl.Binhcnbach&lftmise
OPTOMETRISTS &OPTICIANS

N0.22 N. 412 ST.

HARRISBURG. PA.
"Wherf vilawies Are Mudc Right."

Mrs. M. Pfuhl
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

203 STATE STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
A complete graded course of instruction in the study of
Piano, Pipe Organ, Theory, Harmony and History of Music,

Diplomas Upon Graduation
TERM OF 1917-1918 BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10, 1917
For terms and further information apply in person or by

mail to the above address.

&& The Ladies' Bazaar MW2 1
&torf'

"It's Right Because We Make It Right"
S ' 4th St I

Coat and Suit Value Extraordinary!
We call these value# extraordinary because we consider them one |

of the most unusual purchases of stylish Fall Coats and Suits we have 1
ever made.

t
Women who appreciate the value of a dollar these try- I

ing times will be charmed by the genuine values they will 3
quickly recognize in these up-to-the-minute creations? |

= ?,i
Ai the new ®st weaves, in velour, broadcloth, sense if

fur wufkT pffects Trimmed in hand braided/beads Ifur, with belts and belt effects, e as ,

$14.98 to $74.98
IN COATS ||

In Bolivia cloth, pom pom, burella and broadcloth v 1as s?cS 'ffSi 3;
$10.98 to SIOO.OO |

DRESSES J
Beautiful Jersey cloth and serges; of the very latest

kndreprtceJ^ mmed ' R VerV COmplCtC aMOrtm ent of

$10.98 to $24.98 | j
Dresses in georgettes, satins and other novelty materials I I
Injuns ta

r
st

e
es

ery opportunlty t0 Ratlsf -V the most dlcrlm- jf j
$10.98 to $39.98 |

SHIRT WAISTS - g
A wld© variety including crepe de chine, georgettes,voile?In all styles and most pleasing shades?-

? $2.98 to $11.98 I
SKIRTS

( I
Our showing of skirts is very varied and includes allthe much wanted shades and materials In serges poDlin
check velours, silk striped and plain effects.

'

- $2.98 to $10.98
R (3
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PERSONAL- Alderman Walter's Son
Joins Ambulance Corps

TELLS OF GRIM
HORRORS OF WARDINING DR. GULP

BEFORE LEAVING

In the host of soldiers leaving for

Camp Meade, Maryland, yesterday was

Henry L Walter., Mr. Walter is a

member of the Twenty-fifth Ambu-

lance Corps. He enlisted In military

service June 14 aB a member of the

Twenty-fourth Ambulance Corps, sta-

tioned at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., but

was recently transferred to the post

at Camp Meade.
He is a graduate of the St. Francis

College, Loretta, Pa., and up to the
tiipe of his enlistment was connected
with the projectile finishing depart-
ment of the Harrlsburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Works.

Mr. Walter is a son of Alderman
C. P. Wulter and Mrs. Walter, of 81V
North Sixth street.

SAYS WHARTON SCHOOL
MUST BE CO-EDUCATIONAL

Thomas A. Bartley, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, represent-
ing the Wharton School of Finance
and Commerce, who Is (n the city for
a few days, expresses his surprise
that the Wharton branch here Is at-
tended only by men. Mr. Bartley
says the laea of the Wharton School
Is co-educatlonal and that in other
places there is a large percentage of
women and girls attending. He
hopes Harrlsburg will wake up in
this matter.

MRS. JOHN PLOWMAN
ENTERTAINS FOR SOCIET\

The members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, of the Second Re-
formed Church, met at the home of
Mrs. John Plowman, 133 Hoerner
street, the other afternoon. This was
the first of the fall meetings and It
was decided that they would co-op-
erate in meeting, in a small way at

least, the urgent needs of the times,

by devoting their time and money
to the Red Cross Work at their week-
ly gatherings instead of providing the
regular refreshments. A large num-
ber of the members attended the
meeting of the society.

PIE SOCIAL AT PEN BROOK
A pie social for the benefit of the

I-adies' Aid Society of the United
Evangelical Church, will be held
Friday evening, September 28, at the

home of Mrs. Early, Twenty-eighth
and Boas streets, Penbrook. Home-
made bread, buns, pics ancl cakes will
be for sale.

ENTERTAIN FOR GUEST
Mrs. Clarence L Howland, of New

York City, was guest of honor the
other afternoon at a luncheon given
by Mrs. Rollln Alger Sawyer, of
North Front street, and at luncheon
and cards with Mrs. Mains, as hostess
on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. How-
land is visiting Dr. and Mrs. George
Preston Mains, of 319 North F*>nt
street.

KNITTING AT MAHKET SQUARE
The women of Market Square Pres-

byterian Church, connected with the
Auxiliary of the Red Cross, are doing
a lot of knitting these days. They

have completed fifteen articles
already and now there are out four
sweaters, twenty mufflers, six pairs
of mltta and six pairs of sox. Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones is head of this
department.

Miss Rhoda M. Gilbert, hqs re-
turned to her hrme In Waynesboro,
after spending ten days with Miss

I Ireme E. Collins, of 1141 Derry street.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gault. of

North and Capital streets, are home
aftor a several weeks' vacation spent
with relatives and friends In Phila-
delphia.

Miss Charlotte Crabbe. bf 1831
Whitehall street, has returned home
after a recent visit with friends in
Philadelphia and Germantown.

Miss Martha Elmer Fleming, of the
Riverside Apartments, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. M. Davis, at their
summer home. Cedar Cliff Lodge, Mt.
Union, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wall, and daugh-
ters. Miss Martha Wall and Miss
Helen Wall, of 2T North Fifteenth
street, have removed to their home,
237 North Sixteenth street.

Woman on Visit Here Says
Raiders Drop Poisoned

Candy For Children

Miss Kathyrine I. Malone has Just
returned from Great Britain where

sho went last year with a friend. Miss

Malone expected to return In June,
but was detained in Ireland. She took
up work In one of the big munition
factories as a flrst-aid nurse.

Miss Malone tells her experiences
while In the old country. She says
munitions are made almost entirely
by women. Some of the young: girls
work in the rooms where deadly
acids used in the munitions are kept.
They know that in a few months they
will be absolutely useless land yet
they are willing; to give their lives
for the country.

Watch Raids With Interest
"The "Zep" rnldto are watched for

with Interest. The cities are kept In
total darkness at night. The street
lights are only little gas lights which
give forth Just a glimmer. They are
covered over so that 110 light can
be sen from above.

The everlasting sight of the wound-
ed" gives the country a dismal look,
she says. The convalescent soldiers
are given work In the munition fac-
tories and as soon as they get well 1
enough to go back they are sent
to the trenches again. It is thought
that the trains show the way to the
gitles, and so when a "Zep" raid is !
expected all of the trains are stopped, j

I She expected to sail for home inI
the early summer, but her Journey !
was postponed until September. When j
she did Anally receive word that she !
could embark, her time of departure
was postponed four times. She was
notified forty-eight hours befoce the
ship sailed and was sworn to secrecy
that she would neither tell the name
of the ship or at what hour she was
to sail. During the first few days
of the voyage homeward, the passen-
gers'carried theil lifebelts with them
wherever they went. At night they
sleep with the belts in reach. Thej'
were given practice in putting on
the belts and in getting in the
lifeboas.

Try to Poison Children
Miss Malone stated this morning

that the awful things that are told
oC what the Germans are doing to
the Belgians is not to b®s compared
With the things that are actually
happening and which are too horrible
to tell. In England the Germans are
diopping sweets and cakes on the
rosds and Streets, full of poison. They
expect the children to pick them up
and eat them. No children are al-
lowed to go out of the house unless
seme older person is with them, to
watch them and see that they do not
put anything into their mouths.

Popular Physician Who Goes
to Georgia Camp Is En-

tertained Informally

Among the pleasant little events \u25a0
In honor of Dr. John F. Culp, who J
has Just received his commission as
major in the Officers Reserve and
who soon leaves for Augusta. Qa.,
were two dinners this week.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
William Milton Hardest were hosts
at their residence, 113 Relly street,

whero twelve guests bad< the gen-
ial doctor Godspeed in his new work.
The appointments were of palost
pink with baskets of peach-colored
snapdragon, tea roses and verbenas
tied with satin ribbons gracing the
table.

Last evening a dozen of the more
Intimate friends of Dr. Culp among
the physicians of the city, entertain-
ed him at dinner at the Harrlsburg
Club. The table centerpiece of un-
usual beauty, was formed of pink
and white roses. Informal speeches
were made and the guests frankly
spoke of their, deep regret in part-
ing with Dr. Culp even for a few
months, aa they hope.

OFFICERS OF THE C. A. O.
At a meeting of the C. A. O. So-

clety held last evening at the home
of Miss Elizabeth Watts, 1019 Green
street, the following officers were
elected". President, Miss Helen Hoff-
man; vice-president. Miss Elizabeth
Watts; secretary and treasurer. Miss
Mildred Sheesley. The next meeting
of the society will be held Monday,
October 1, at the home of Miss
Katherlne Breckenridge, 235 North
Second street.

NATURAL 'HISTORY HIKERS
The hike which the Natural His-

tory Society was forced to postpone
last Saturday on account of rain, will
be held to-morrow. The members
are requested to take the Marysville
car which will leave Market Square
at 1 o'clock. Arriving at Little
Mountain, above the R&ckville bridge,
they will hike along the north side
and return via the south side and
expect to be back to the city by \u25a0 6
o'clock.

REGAINS HIS HEAI.TH
O. Edgar Clingg, proprietor of the

Keystone Optical parlors, of Chamb-
ersburg, has returned home after suc-
cessfully undergoing a serious oper-

ation at the Hartman Hospital,
North Third street.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. ICepner, of

82 North Seventeenth street, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Martha V. Kepner, to
Frank W. Moorehead. at a miscel-
laneous shower'for the bride-elect at
their residence last evening. Miss
Kepner is connected with the Bell
Telephone Company here. Mr. Moore-
head. a resident of Philadelphia. Is
employed by the American Telegraph
and Telephone Company with head-
quarters in this city.

John C. Shopp. a student of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, leaves next
Wednesday to resume his studies
with the sophomore class.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Todd 1005
North Front street came home yes-
terday after spending a few days
among old friends at Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rogers and
small son, Theodore Rog.ers, of Provi-
dence, R. 1., left for home to-day
after a week's visit among relatives
in suburban Harrisburg.

Mrs. George Klugh. of 705 Nort'n
Second street, has returned to the
city after a summer spent at her
farm near Highsplre.

Miss Clara May Harclerode is home
from a motor trip to Pen Mar and
Hagerstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner and
daughter. Mrs. George B. Fairlamb,
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y? stopped for
a few days with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose Watson, of North
Third street, on the way home from
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. J. Heck Boher and daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Boher, of Second and
South streets, enjoyed a fortnight's
stay in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Tausig, of
804 North Second street, and three
little-daughters are in the city after
summering at Bellefonte and on a
fcim in Cumberland county.

Mrs. Sanford D. Coe and Miss Dora
Wickersham Coe are home after vis-
iting at Vent nor. N. J.

Miss Julia Grove, of Shepherds-
town, W. Va? is visiting Mrs. William
Cathcart. Second and South streets.

Homer H. Blake and his daughter,
Miss Sara Blake, are enjoying an
outing in Atlantic City and nearby
resorts.

Mrs. Thomas Dunn went to Pitts-
burgh this morning, to remain ten
days with her daughter. Mrs. Andrew
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Talbot, of
Fostoria, Ohio, are spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beidle-
man. Market and Thirteenth Btreets.

Mrs. J. IT. Knisely, of 232 South
Fourteenth street, has returned from
Carlisle and is spending the remain-
der of the month at her cottage,
Bide-a-Wee, at Mt Olivet.

Miss Sarah Wensell, of Paxtang,
will leave the beginning of next week
for Wellesley, Mass., to resume her
studies at Wellesley College, where
she is a member of the senior class.

Mrs. Frank Williams, of Dauphin,
visited here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Reed and
small son, William S. Reed, of Fal-
merton. as visiting Mrs. Reed's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stucker, of
206 Relly street.

Miss Anna Behrens, of Brooklyn.
N. Y., has returned home after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Curtis, of 1712
Forster street.

Miss Louise Zaepfel. of Lancaster,
will spend the winter with her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bucher.
of 1414 Derry street.

Miss Helen Wallls, who is spend-
ing the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wallis, at their sum-
mer place in Dauphin, visited in this
city several days this week.

Miss Virginia Bishop, who will re-
' side with her parents in Mechanics-
| burg for the winter, la vusiting Miss
Alice Lescure, of 807 North Second
street, prior to the opening of Irv-
ing College, where she will enter the

! freshman class.

P. O. S. OF A. NOTES
| Washington Camp No. 8 will hold
I a progressive hassenpefTer party next

: Thursday evening after the regular
session of the lodge. On November 1
they will hold their Halloween party.

John L. Porter of Dauphin, staate
guard, is paying a visit to each camp
in the district. The new camp at
Penbrook meets on Thursday- eve-
ning and Is getting along well. The
booster committee of Camp 8 is start-
ing its winter drive and received two
propositions last evening.

ATTENDS BANQUET
Mechanlcsburg, Pa,. Sept. 21.

Postmaster M. M. Dougherty left
for Philadelphia yesterday to attend
a banquet given at the Bcllevue-
Stratford hotel In honor of Roland
8. Morris, ambassador to Japan, lout
evening.

Mrs. Herbert Schutt, and Miss
Mabel Enslinger, of Enola, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Georgia E. Schutt, of 12
North Fifteenth street.

Mlps Elizabeth M. Brandt, of 603
North Front street, will leave the
latter part of next week to resume
her Btudies at the Misses Shippley's
School, Bryn Mawr.

Miss Mary ICunkel, who spent the
summer with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kunkel at their country
place, r.ear Goldsboro, has returned
to Andover, Mass., where she is a
student at Abbott Academy.

Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, of 1926 North
Second street, will leave the begin-
ning of next week for Troy, N. Y.
with her daughters, Miss Helen and
Miss Darthea Davis, who will enter
the Emma-Willard School.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Simpson,
of Alexis. Ills., are visiting their
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart,
at 1842 Market street.

William Clifford Farnsworth. o'f
New York City, a former Harrisburg-
er is a member of Squadron A, to go
to Spartanburg Camp, this week.

Miss Mollie Gouden, of Millers-
burg. is spending the week with her
sister. Mrs. H. W. Johnston", of 142 7
Berryhill street.

Arrest Men Loitering
Near Rockville Bridge

\V. S. Weistling, who has been
hanging around the Rockville bridge
for several days was taken into cus-
tody by a guardsman of a New York
company and brought to this place
last night. He was turned over to
the authorities here.

Weistling has been acting queerly
and last night had accumulated quite
a jag. Ho also carried a revolver.

It is probable that Major Fred-
erick M. Ott, together with his house-
keeper. will appear against the man
this afternoon. He has been loiter-
ing In the vicinity of the Ott home
for some time. It is thought possible
that Weistling may be a slacker. If
this shouNT'prove to be the case, he
will be turned over to a United States
marshal.
War Board Fixes Price

of Copper Below Market
Washington. Sept. 21. Copper

prices were fixed yesterday at 23 H
cents a pound, about three cents be-
low the prevailing market, by agree-
ment between the government and
leading copper producers, effective
for four months. Sales to the gov-
ernment, the public and the Allies
will be at this price, f. o. b. (free on
board cars) New York. The pro-
ducers agreed not to reduce wages
now paid in the Industry.

Lewistown Electric
Case Is Presented

Commissioner Brecht sat to-day in
the complaint filed by the Borough
of Lewistown against the increase, of
rates of the Penn Central Electric
Company recently, and the matter
will be considered by the commis-
sion shortly. The borough complain-
ed that the rates were excessive and
the company came back with data
about costs.

Hearings weer also held In-the com-
plaints by Shepptnn and Oneida peo-
ple against the curtailment of train
service on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road and the complaint of the Bor-
ough of Ashland against the lncroase
in fares of the Schuylkill Railways
Company. The cases were continued.

SMALL POX IN SNYDBIt
The State Department of Health

was to-day Informed of an outbreak
of smallpox at Aline, a small town inSnyder county.

UIEH IN MARYI7AKD
I,andry Moats, of 1114 Capital

street, city, died at his brother's
home in Hagfirstbwn, Md.. last Wed-
nesday. Burial was made in Hag-
mtawn to-day.

WEST SHORE NEWS
Personal and Social Items

of Towns Along West Shore
FAIR CONTESTANTS TO MEET

Enola, Pa., Sept. 21.?A meeting of

the children from tho High school
and grammar school who will enter
the Contests at the fair of the Enola
Are company next month will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. building this even-
ing. E. E. Bachman, chairman, will
explain the campaign to the con-
testants and the tickets will bo dis-
tributed early next week. Chairman
Bachman will also ask for volunteers
for several booths, which will be ono
of the attractions at the flrchouse.

Another meeting will be held Mon-
day evening at the firehouse of the
men and women interested in the
fair.

LITERARY SOCIETY OFFICERS
Camp Hill, Pa., Sept. 21.?Plana

for the first meeting of tho Camp
Hill High School Literary Society to
be held October 5, are being mado.
The olV'ers elected at a meeting of
the student body last night were:
President, Martin Bowman; vice-
president. Paul Trlpner; secretary,
Miss Mary Strode; treasurer, Miss
Kathryn Smith; program committee.
Miss Margaret Musser, Miss Lillian
Wilson, Boyd Freeze, Miss Rebecca
Kllbprn; high school paper editor.
Miss Pauline Davison; assistant,
Kenneth Thomas.

FRATERNAL VISIT
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 21.? 1

Seventy members of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows Lodge No.
147, and about forty women went to

last night to attend a meet-
ing of tho Lebanon Lodge of Odd

ROYS LEAVE MECHANICSRVRG
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. ?

While no special demonstration was
given the draft hoys of Mechanlcs-

! burg, who left yesterday morning for
Camp Meade, a large and enthusias-
tic crowd gathered at the railroad
station and gave them a rousing

sendoff. Teachers and scholars of the
phblie schools were among those In
the throng to wave flags and cheer.

; Relatives and friends were present
! nnd comfort bags were given the
| boys.

FIGHT FOR BURGESS
Waynesboro, Sept. 21.?1n a heat-

ed contest for burgess of Waynes-
boro between C. W. Sexton and Ed

i S. Myers, the latter won out in the
! primaries Wendesday by a good mar-
I gin. Both candidates wore Repub-
llicnns. J. Ed. Beck, Democrat, is the
I opponent of Mr. Myers at the gener-

al election, and the fight will prob-
| ably bo a hard one.

F.VROLLER AS STUDENT
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. ?

Miss Lilian S. Fought has enrollec
as a student in tho Harrisburg Schoo
of Commerce, where she will tak(

up a business course. Miss Fought i)

a graduate of the Meclianicsburi
High school in the class of 1917.

Mrs. J. A. Sprenkel, of New
Cumberland, spent yesterday at Me-
chanicsburg.

Mrs. J. Grimes Miloy, of New
Cumberland, has raturned from a
visit to her 'mother and brother, at
Ashland and Normal, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker and
daughter, Lorene, Mrs; William
Walker, Mrs. Everett Walker, son,
Everett, of New Cumberland, motor-
ed to Carlisle on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hauss, of New I
Cumberland, have returned from a
visit to relatives at Bridgeport, near
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Clarence Sweeney, of New
Cumberland, visited friends at Mid-
dletown.

Mrs. Emma Cookerly, of New
Cumberland, went to Pittsburgh to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hlppensteel
and daughter, Dorothy, of New Cum-
berland, who have been spending
several weeks at Mr. Hlppensteel's
home, noar Oyster's Point, have re-
turned home.

Burgess Broadhurst, who has been
spending thirty days at his home In
Now Cumberland, returned to Anna-
polls, Md., where he is a student at
the Military Academy.

GIRL LEADS ORCHESTRA
Enola, Pa., Sept 21.?Miss Mar-

garet Hassler, a member of the
junior class of the Enola High school l
has been elected leader of the school
orchestra. Rehearsals will be held
weekly, the first next week. It is
expected that the school musical or-

| ganlzation this year will be the larg-
est a*id best in the history of the

I school. The personnel of the organi-
zation will be announced as soon as
the first rehearsal Is held. The last
orchestra of the school broke up
after the graduation of the 191(5
class.

More apparatus for the chemical
laboratory for the school arrived on
Wednesday. Owing to the congested
freight conditions the bulk of the

| apparatus has failed to arrive al-

j though the course is being taught.
Officers of the athletic association

I of the High school will probably he
j elected next week at a meeting of
t*he members.

I MRS. MARY WALLACE BURIED
Enola, Pa., Sept. JSI. ?Funeral scr-

| vices were held were this afternoon
in the Zion Lutheran Church for
Mrs. Mary M. Wallace, aged 84, who
died near Newport on Monday night.
The Rev. A. M. Stamets, pastor of
the Augsburg Lutheran Church of
Harrisburg, assisted by the Rev. M.
S. Sharp, pastor of the Zion Luth-
eran Church, officiated. She is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. E. B. Hel-
ler, of Salisbury, N. C., sons, Hor-
ace, formerly of Enola, George and
James Wallace.

\u25ba Soutter's 25c Dept. Store j

|
Buy Here not tccansc Prices Are Lower,

|

; toSee
This^Comprehmsive

; Display of New Fall Millinery
\u25ba These days of Fall Opening Displays afford an excellent opportunity >
\u25ba for making Millinery comparisons?both as to quality and price.

\u25ba We urge you to note well the offerings and prices of this and other
\u25ba stores, and buy as your judgment dictates.
\u25ba We urge such comparisons?while we may have rivals in style, quali-
\u25ba ties and careful workmanship, we have none in our reasonable pricing.
\u25ba Weekly shipments from the largest millinery manufacturers in the
\u25ba metropolitan fashion centers, insure the newest models at all times.
* Now Ready For Choosing

\u25ba

\u25ba Dress, Semi-Dress and Tailored Hats
In Turbans, Tricornes, Roll Sailors, Mushroom, *

\u25ba '

Novelty Sailors, Tam O'Shanter Shapes, etc., in
\u25ba Panne and Silk Velvet, in all the leading colors. "

\u25ba Trimmings in Burnt Ostrich Feathers, Flowers, Wings, Gold and
* Silver Novelties, Etc.

\u25ba All at Lower Than Elsewhere Prices

l/fSSK SOUTTER'S
gf / tXCtPTO \

;if st)\ lc to 25c Department store
\u25ba Where Every Day Is Bargain Day :

; 21T Market St. Opposite Courthouse

! Miss Eleanor E. Walter
Announces the
reopening of her
Studio for Mod-
ern- and Fancy
Dancing.

31 N. 2ND ST. PHONE 707-J

Voice Culture and Interpretation

H. S. KIRKLAND
l Teacher at tlio Philadelphia
I Musical Academy. Author ol
| "Expression In Slngtngr,"

l,enonn Iteauined on Wedneaday
Seiitember Sit,

Muillai JOtO-Korth fleeond Street

I I
i Warm Outer Garments
\ For Children

Desirable knitted garments for children from |
infancy to three years of age. The assort- f
ment comprises sweaters, leggings, coach I
robes, caps, mittens, sacques, etc.

I j
| Jn Tho

Windows.
. I

i

The Woman's Exchange !
The Shop Individual

j Third Street at Herr. \u25a0 ;
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